
Located oo Enfield Riogwood, Eoht.
PPP Eofield, 6 Miles from Whitakers aod 12 Miles from Mfax, N. C.
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Spenid mill farm Pimon or Nal Dunn" Farm. riML an E^Riuiioel &MJ-GWw and PofcMBJU/,openuia wwu d ^
N r . -i lm Whitakers, N. C.t and twelve miles from Halifax, N. C. Excellen neohborRoad, one mile from tjiheld, IN. U. six ituies irom

_w PK w .lv Hie best schools ir
"

in buying a farm,
lijndifip four 19 fail

i^thMmaind^ there are large barns and all necessity outbuitdings^and with each * the settlem^s there are am,SEX {arm purposes. All ol these buildings are in lair condihon. Hie entire faring prachcaUy level, but sufficiently tfcSSiU^r Wells supply it abundently with water. There are Aient hulldmgs on the place, however, should the
buyer desire additional there is sufficient timber on the jJace to erect tfyse, an abundence of yowg feffiber; an unlimited suppy of

cord wood sufficient for fanning purposes. . |
There is a gin house located on this place which is one of the finest in this section, being equipped with all necessary equipment.

Some fruit trees on the place sufficient for home consumption. Leading to the main dwelling is one of . the most beautiful cedar avenues
anywhere in this section. Certainly an ideal home for any man.

>

By all means inspect these small farms today.
'

Go<?d land for the production of any and all crops grown in this section.a splendid
tobacco market only one mfle away. Tenns to te announced on day of sale place this within your reach. This is the first time farm has

ever been offered subdivided, orasawhole, tothe public. This is absolutely yourfirst and last chance and if you are at all interested it
wUlpay you to attend this sale TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD, at 10:3# A. M.
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How It Was Twenty Years Ago. I

Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.

v .)Kf \ ..

Cream was five cents a pint.
'v ^

*

Canteioupes were muskmel-j
ODS.
Milkshake was a favorite

drink.
Advertisers did not tell the

truth.
You never heard of a "tin Liz- 1

we".
Doctors wanted to see your

tongue. ^

The hired xix\ drew one-fifty
a week
Farmers came to town fori

their mail- j
Nobody "listened in" on

tires

manifested in thb propiied hnittlx*
mill for.tbU city. The rftaohinery hu
been prepared far shipdiwnt, and as
soon as the necessary
arranged for, same wfU ft shipped an*
installed immediately. _ - .

Winston-Salem..Preilieat N.
Reynolds, of the SL J^jReynoUvTo-
bacco company, confirmed a rumor to
the eftect that thii - company had imr
ehased s lane cleared plant (build-
bag and equipment) loeftted at Jersey
City, N. J. The poreliae priee was
about $1,0HH0.

j

Tarboro..The merchants of Tar-
boro throosh the Tarboro Merchant#
Association ha*e requested the mayor
to appoint a committee to make a local
tarestigatkm of prioek. They feel
quite confident that there Is no jao&-

Report ofcthe

Sept 12th, 1919.
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Very little tim Udir in the
with this
It and »<b oelrwdy it, ftwd ta joit

Thert
R W. GROVE'S aUoetee oabaz.

In the.-km At an object we do not
proportion oar grief to the real value
It bears, but to thptfRlae'onr fancies
set upon It.Addlafcn.
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IWSpye.r.
witnout aPoOS®.. Got

Miller's a1""*
d lor

Pills $m$Skb3M
* tether belted on
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